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Upcoming Meeting Schedule 
Meetings are being held at 140 S Main Street, virtually & by telephone.  
The virtual and call-in information is available on the Town’s Website. 

 

Thursday, April 1, Planning Commission, 6:00 PM  - Cancelled 

Monday, April 5, Board of Trustees, 6:00 PM    

Monday, April 12, Finance Meeting, 3:30 PM 

Monday, April 19, Board of Trustees, 6:00 PM 

Monday, May 3, Board Meeting, 6:00 PM 

Thursday, May 6, Planning Commission, 6:00 PM 

                            Event Schedule 
• Easter Egg Hunt: Saturday April 3, 2021, 11:00 AM, Schey Park 

 (This is a rain or shine event)  Please be aware that social distancing will be difficult 

 to achieve, we recommend masks for your protection.   

• Rabies Clinic: April 24, 2021, 9:00 AM - 12:00 PM, Town Shop, 400 Lambert 
Street.  The Town requires all dogs be licensed annually; all licenses expire 
May 31, 2021.  

• Shred - it: June 1, 2021, Town Hall 

• Town Clean Up: June 4 & 5, 2021, Town Shop 

• Town-Wide Garage Sale, September 17-19, 2021 

• Town Clean Up: October 8 & 9, 2021, Town Shop 

Board of Trustees Vacancy 
Do you wish to have a great role in your community in order to improve it for the future?  
The Town of Keenesburg has an opening on the Board of Trustees.  Meetings are the 
first and third Monday of each month at 6:00 PM, with occasional Special Meetings.  
Please submit your Letter of Interest to the Town Clerk by April 30, 2021, at 91 West 

Broadway Avenue.  

Open Burning Prohibited within the Town 
The Town has been in discussion with the SE Weld Fire District and will no longer issue 
burn permits.  The Board of Trustees approved Ordinance 2021-02 on February 16, 
2021, to prohibit open burning with the exception of burning of irrigation ditches or burn-
ing in the course of an agricultural operation for crop promotion, but any person who   
intends to burn for these purposes must first obtain a permit. Open burning may be     
restricted or prohibited on any day or at any time due to current or expected weather,  
atmospheric or local conditions. The Board of Trustees previously adopted the 2018   
edition of the International Fire Code with certain amendments.  The 2018 International 
Please remember: the Town holds two free dump days in Spring and Fall to clear your 

yard of dead trees and limbs.   
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Contact Us 
Town Hall 
91 W Broadway Ave 
Keenesburg, CO  
80643 

Ph.  (303) 732-4281 
Fax (303) 732-0599 

Visit us on the web: 
townofkeenesburg.com 

Lochbuie Police 
Department  
Non-emergency          
dispatch:  

720-652-4222 

Administration &  
Records:  303-659-1395 
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Fire Code allows for fire pits in Sec. 307.4.3 Portable outdoor fireplaces shall be used in accordance with the manufactur-
er’s instructions and shall not be operated within 15 feet of a structure or combustible material.  Exception: Portable out-
door fireplaces used at one and two-family dwellings. IFC 307.5 Attendance: Use of portable outdoor fireplaces shall be 
constantly attended until the fire is extinguished.  Not fewer than one portable fire extinguisher complying with Section 906 
with a minimum 4-A rating or other approved on-site fire-extinguishing equipment, such as dirt, sand, water barrel, garden 

hose or water truck, shall be available for immediate utilization.  

Sewer Rate Calculation 

The Town will be calculating sewer rates in April which will go into effect on July 1st. The Town will be sending your calcu-
lation letter based on your average water usage for the months of December, January and February.  We will begin send-
ing these notices out in May.     

Evan’s Place Subdivision Parking & Emergency Services 
Please be aware that parking is only allowed on one side of each street.  The streets are designed for traffic calming which 
results in slowing cars on the narrow roadway.   Every minute of a medical call, fire or other emergency, is critical to pre-
serve lives and property.  Further, responders require physical space in order to deploy their equipment at the scene, 
space is constrained by vehicles parking in a no-parking zone. Also, parking against the direction of traffic is a traffic infrac-

tion.  Please follow the parking regulations in this new subdivision.  

Hudson Public Library Brought to you by WOW! Words on Wheels.  Meet us at Schey Park to pick up your 

holds. Upcoming schedule: April 8 & 22, 11:30–12:30 and May 6 & 27, 11:30-12:30.  Visit our website: 
www.thehudsonpubliclibrary.org.   If you are interested in this service, call   303-536-4550.  
 

Keenesburg’s Transportaion Plan Begins 
 
Keenesburg’s first-ever Transportation Plan is starting this Spring! Town staff, in partnership with a transportation planning 

and engineering consulting firm, will take the first steps to create the Town’s transportation plan, including analyzing data 

and gathering community input to understand the existing and future conditions of transportation and mobility in Keenes-

burg. The project team will consider existing land uses and planned developments, traffic operations, safety, access, mo-

bility, and connectivity of all transportation modes such as walking, biking, and driving. The results of this multimodal analy-

sis, in addition to community and stakeholder input, will help to identify the transportation needs of our community and de-

velop near- and long-term actions and recommendations to preserve and improve the Town’s transportation system. 

Community input at key points in the process will be important to ensure the plan addresses the transportation and mobility 

needs of Keenesburg’s residents, employees, and visitors. As the plan progresses over the next year, please be on the 

lookout for opportunities to provide your input at upcoming events and through online engagement accessible on the 

Town’s website. For more information, please see the Town’s website www.townofkeenesburg.com.  We look forward to 

hearing from you! 

 

““SPRING: A lovely reminder of how beautiful change can truly be."   Unknown 

 

 

 

 


